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Introduction 23
Children's independent mobility, defined as the license and ability to move around the 24 neighborhood unaccompanied by adults, 1 is increasingly being investigated due to a strong 25 association with beneficial health behaviors, such as active travel and physical activity. 2,3 Moreover, 26 independent mobility provides additional psychosocial benefits by allowing children the 27 opportunity to socially interact with friends and the local community. 2, 4 Independently mobile 28 children are also more likely to develop mapping and way-finding abilities 5, 6 and learn how to 29 interact with and navigate their local built and natural environments. 7 Despite the many benefits of 30 independent mobility, studies from various countries report a rapid decline in the 1970-1980's to 31 the current low levels. 2, [8] [9] [10] For example, since 2002 only about 40% of UK children 7-13 years have 32 been allowed to commute to school unaccompanied. 11 Children are increasingly now driven to 33 school and leisure activities. 8, 11 This trend is partly attributed to an increased number of cars in 34 households, a rise in households where both parents work, increased distances between home and 35 school, and a shift from free play in the neighborhood to organized activities outside the 36 neighborhood where children are escorted, predominantly by car. 8
38
A number of demographic, social and physical environment factors are associated with children's 39 independent mobility. More independent mobility appears to be strongly associated with being male 40 and older (vs. female and younger) 1, 4, 6, 12 and having siblings and friends. 4, [13] [14] [15] Parents oversee their 41 children's travel behavior 16 and thus their perceptions of the social and physical environment 42 impact on their children's freedom to travel independently. "Traffic danger" and "stranger danger" 43 are two main reasons why parents restrict their child's independent mobility. 1, 8, 15 However, children 44 living in neighborhoods with well connected, low traffic streets have higher overall independent A measure of how safe the neighborhood environment was for children to walk or cycle around the 135 neighborhood without adult accompaniment was based on existing items 33 that captured parent 136 perceptions of: parks unsafe; not enough footpaths (2 item sub-scale); too much traffic; (single 137 item) and high level of crime risk or abduction make it difficult for children to safely move around 138 their neighborhood without adult supervision (2 item sub-scale). The two sub-scales and the single 139 item were rated on a five-point scale (1=strongly disagree, 4=strongly agree) and then dichotomized 140 and combined into an 'unsafe environment' scale (range 0-3; scores ≥1=unsafe environment).
141
Single items (5 point Likert scale dichotomized to agree vs. disagree) were used to measure poor 142 collective efficacy ('People in the neighborhood don't look out for children who move around the 143 area without adult supervision'), and poor parenting social norms ('Parents shouldn't let primary 144 school age children move to and from places without adult supervision'). 33
146
Statistical analyses 147 7 Independent mobility to neighborhood destinations Logistic regression models adjusting for child age, gender and siblings, and parent age, gender and 148 education, were used to separately examine the relationship between each objective physical 149 environment and each parent perceived social environment variable and independent mobility to 150 each of the four destinations and overall independent mobility. All physical and social environment 151 variables significant at p≤0.1 were then included in a multivariable logistic regression model. 
Results

154
The mean age of children was 10.7 (SD 2.1) years and 45% were boys. Overall, 22% of children did 155 not have a sibling, 35% had a younger sibling (0-7 years), and 56% had an older sibling (8-17 156 years) ( Supplementary Table 1 ). Thirty percent of children were independently mobile to and from 157 school, 40% to a friend's or another family member's house, 48% to a park, oval or sporting field, 158 30% to the local shop and 29% to at least three of these local destinations (i.e., 'overall') ( Table 1) .
160
In multivariable models adjusting for child and parent socio-demographic and all physical and 161 social environment variables significant at p≤0.1 (see Supplementary Table 2 ), parent perception of 162 an unsafe neighborhood for children to move around independently significantly decreased the odds 163 of being independently mobile to school (OR=0.25; 95% CI=0.09-0.70) and overall (OR=0.21; 95% 164 CI=0.06-0.70) ( A number of objectively measured physical environment variables were significantly (p<0.05) 172 associated with independent mobility to specific neighborhood destinations (Table 2) ; increasing 173 access to local school grounds was associated with reduced independent mobility to the park 174 (OR=0.77; 95% CI=0.62-0.96); increasing distance to the closest large sized park was associated 175 with reduced independent mobility to the park and school (OR=0.86; 95% CI=0.77-0.95, OR=0.88; 176 95% CI=0.79-0.99, respectively), and increasing distance to the closest small sized park was 177 associated with reduced independent mobility to the park (OR=0.85; 95% CI=0.76-0.96). A show that living nearer a park is positively associated with independent mobility 4,12,13 and our 197 findings support this; independent mobility to a local park decreased as the distance to both the 198 closest small and large sized park increased, even after adjustment for all other factors. Our findings 199 also suggest that access to both small and larger sized local parks is important for encouraging A number of studies have examined objectively measured physical environment correlates of active 220 travel to school. 38, 39 We observed that independent mobility to school decreased with increasing 221 10 Independent mobility to neighborhood destinations distance to the closest large sized park. It is likely that having destinations such as parks en route to 222 and from school provides children with safe places to stop and play as well as cut-throughs away 223 from the main roads thus reducing their exposure to traffic. 13, 17, 40 Future studies should explore the 224 multiple built influences on children's independent mobility when more than one destination is 225 visited in a single trip.
227
In the final multivariate model the only factor significantly associated with independent mobility to 228 a friend's house was child age. It is possible that the other variables may have been statistically 229 significant had we had a larger sample size and hence, they could be considered in future studies.
230
However, it is also possible that independent travel to a friend's house involves a child travelling to 231 a familiar local destination (i.e., one regularly visited) along a familiar route and in a familiar While this study appears to among the first studies to empirically investigate the physical (and 296 social) environment factors associated with children's independent mobility to a friend's house and 297 local shop, no objectively measured physical environment variables in the final models were 298 significantly associated with independent mobility to these destinations. This may be due to a lack 299 of a context-specific measure for friend's house (e.g., distance to closest friend's house) and the 
